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LOCALS BEAT

HEPPNER 1

Eastern Oregon Football

Championship Clinched by

Score of 49 to 0.

CROSS GOAL LINE AT WILL

.Although Having Advantage In
Weight, VlKitors Arc at Mercy of
Pendleton High Team at All
Time Showing Was Miserable.

Effectually silencing the dispute
over comparative claims to the east-
ern Oregon championship and reduc-
ing

of
the of the Hepp-

ner high school players to a negative
quantity, the speedy team of the Pen-
dleton

of
high school y after-

noon administered an unmerciful
drubbing to the Morrow county boys,
winning tho game by the overbalanc
ed score of 49 to 0. The local players
crossed their opponents' goal line al- - i

most at will and victory was an as- -

sured portion from the first down.
The showing of the Heppner boys a

vu a miserable one In view of the
fact that they had contested Pendle-- ; Iff for revenue only, along the lines
ton's claim to the championship in of the democratic bills which Presl-- a

voice heard all over the state. They dent Taft vetoed.
showed a woeful lack of knowledge it Is expected that Mr. Taft will

of the rudiments of the game, and propose a big reduction in the wool
though larger than tho local lads.
they were completely at the mercy
of the latter, at all time.

Visitors Arc Bewildered.
The P H. S. boys started the game

with a rush and from first to last
plnyod tho now style of game, mysti-
fying the visitors by their rapid suc
cession of forward passes and criss- -

crosses. Indeed, Pendleton has never,
before seen such an exhiblt'on of the)

. . . rrt- r tltviAopen styie piny, iito " ,

Captain Undorman hurlea tne .
whPn CongreM.

ed w th leader.Pipkin man Underwood, democratic
Into lounccd ,)g lntenUon of ca,iing tho
or McDonald and ttcse latter oul1 wava and nu.an3 committee together
rave toward the goal for bls s be- -

nimoJaU1 nft(r c0ngrPSS meots.
downed. On nofore being ; president a rea- -

after Pendleton had received he ba: e f to gubmlt the rpport..
near her own goal line from the kick-- ,

TTn(lorwoo(1 ...ind jf ,t is not then
off, four successive forward passes m we wl), ,,rot.eed wlth un investlga-wer- e

executed for a touchdown. j rton
The Heppner boys seemed totally, Kmpry nnd Sanders, after the con-unab- lo

to fathom tho formations feronc0i denied that there were "any
which renulted In these gains and al- -

8prloU!, differences" among the mem-lowe- d

the- - fame play to be worked, . ,urjff b
again and again.

Soorc in 2 Minutes.
Pxndloton's first touchdown came

after two minutes of play. Upon re- -

cclvlng the ball from the klckoff, two
forwnrd passes, Hinderman 10 jon-da- n

nnd Hinderman to Houser, took
the plirsk'n to the visitors'
line. Two bucks by Hinderman plac-

ed tho ball but a few feet from the
gonl Una and Houser carried It over.
Fee missed goal.

Pendleton then kicked off and the
Heppner fullback, after returning the
ball twenty yards, dropped it and
Hampton fell on it. Houser then
made a sensational thirty-fiv- e yard
run and was on tho throe yard line
when downed. Jordan anu uinuer-ma- n

easily bucking it over for the
second score. Fee kicked goal,

llcppner's 0n'y Clin nee.
In tho next few m'nute. by vlrtuo

of holding the Pendleton team for
downs the only time in tho game, the
recovery of a punt and a gain of
twenty yards on one play, tho Hepp-

ner lads "had their only opportunity
to score They attempted to place
kick but the whole Pendleton team
tore through the visitors' lino nnd
smothered ball and players. Conch
Lytle's lads then took the spheroid
nnd wore well on their way toward

EDITOR SOUNDS

AND FLAYS

Berlin, Dec. 1. That war between
Germany nnd England Is a real dan
ger and that German diplomatic
moves of late years were a series of
colossal blunders, particularly in the
Moroccan controversy, was stated to-

day by Maxmlllan Harben, editor of
tho Zunkunft, one of the greatest liv-

ing forces In German political life.
He said the Moroccan affairs In-

tensified the Anglo-Germa- n bitter-
ness, because tho Germans believe
England prevented a successful nego-

tiation by Germany with France.
The editor said ho favored a sane

understanding with England, the first
step being an agreement on the naval
question.

"The present Insano rivalry causes

t

m y

TAFT SUMMONS

remnrrScta'""

GERMAN

TARIFF BOARD

Split Among Members to Be

Patched by President if

Possible.

MAY URGE BILL HE VETOED

Kxpeola to Kiibinit Rejmrt of Invert!-gator- s

With Message to Congress
Next Week Democrats Are Pre-
wiring, to Severely Ignore It.

Washington, D. C, Dec 1. Follow-
ing reports of a split among members

the tariff board. President Taft
today summoned Henry Emery and
Alvin Sanders, board members, to talk

the the situation with them. He
postponed a cabinet meeting for It.

It is believed that Pres.dent Taft
will gain information from both, for
the basis of a special wool message to
congress, without waiting for the
board's formal report

it js considered significant that
Reynolds, of the board, who favors

protective tariff, was not present
while Sanders and Emery urge a tar

turiff,
This may be for the purpose of

striking a balance between the pro-

tection! ts and democrats. The cab-

inet will discuss the matter this af-

ternoon.
President Taft expects to submit

tho report of the tariff board, which
will be completed this week, with his
mes-ag- to congress.

Thp determination of the demo--
rPnt v ,,,. to ienore the report was

It was anI,nunced that Pres'dent
paft wlll send the report of tho tariff
i.,ir,i n concress December 11. He
wl, Rlsn gPnd a special message,

President Tiift this afternoon ilen'ed
that, any split bad occurred on the
tariff board. He said the board's re
port would be facts and figures, with
out recommendations.

thn onemle.,' goal again when the
wh'stle for tho first quarter blew.
Score, Pendleton 11. Heppner 0.

The remainder of the quarters were
repetitions of tho first with the ex-

ception that tlie Morrow stalwarts
never pot In sight of their opponents'
goat. Pendleton replaced several of

her regular players with sub-tltute-

but tho change dicf not stop their on-

slaught. Touchdown utter touchdown
was made until the spectators lost
count on the score. At the end of the
first half the local boys had increased
their score to 27, tho third quarter
netted 11 more points and when the
final whistle blew the rooters counted
49.

Attendance at tho gime was good

but most of the spectators were dis-

appointed over the poor showing
made by the visiting team. However,

(Continued on page eight.)

WAR WARNING

HIS OWN GOVERNMENT

only bitterness,' he said. "We say
we build battleships to protect our
foreign commerce. Doos that deceive?
Briefly tho situation is due to the fact
that Germany Is under a personal
government. You will find It con-
sists of a few men. leading up to one
man. I favor a parliamentary gov-
ernment, where the ministry retires
when people lose faith in it."

$90,000,000 for War hips.
Berlin, Dec. 1. It was authorita

tively learned ton'ght that the kaiser
Is secretly planning to spend $90,- -
000 000 for dreadnoughts, despite the
announcement that Germany Is con
templating no naval additions.

PENDLETON, OREGON, "FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1011.

PROGRESSIVE LEAGUE APPEALS TO CITY VOTERS

Pendleton, Oregon, Dec. 1, 1911.
To the Voters of Pendleton:

On Monday next will occur the Municipal Election In this city, at
which time each elector will be expected to vote "Yes" or "No" upon
the proposal to establish here the Commission Form' of Government,

Upon the ballot it will appear as an initiative measure to adopt
a new charter for the city. ,

This system Is rapidly supplanting the old methods of municipal
government throughout the country, and, believing that It Is a worthy
adoption in Pendleton, we respectfully ask your Influence and

In securing its success on election day. Please vote "Yes" upon
the measure and urge all your friends to do the same.

This committee is a voluntary organization, and no member thereof
has any purpose In view in urfclng a favorable vote upon this measure
except public interest. Respectfully,

G. M. KICK
JAMES A. FEE
ROBERT J. SLATER
C. J. SMITH
S. A. NEWBERRY
G. A. RORPINS
R. H WILCOX
J. V. TALLMAN
I. U. TEMPLE
STEPHEN A. LOWELL

PERSIANS RESENT

RUSSIA'S ULTIMATUM

Parliament Stands by Amer-

ican Offical in

Controversy

Russian Agents Make Repeated
to Assassinate Sinister, m

Opposing His Plans.

St. Petersburg Dec. 1. (Bul-
letin ) Russia today ordered a
detachment of troops, at Resht
150 miles from Teheran, to ad-
vance on Teheran, where it is
reported they are to take con-

trol of the city, unless the
Russian demands, including the
expulsion of Shuster, be satis-
fied.

Teheran, Persia, Dec. 1. A bitter
anti-Russi- demonstration today
followed the action of parliament, in
rtfu-in- g to agre to Russia's ultima-
tum, demanding the expulsion of
Morgan Shustei, the American, who
is treasurer general of Persia.

It Is believed this Is a forerunner of
grave eventualities.

There have been repeated attempts
to assassinate Shuster, whose sup-
porters declare that Russia has plac-

ed a price on his head.
Shuster today admitted that several

attempts hal failed owing to the
alertness ot his guards.

Opposition to his scheme for the
reorganization of Persia by both Eng-
lish and Russian agents caused Shus-

ter to present his resignation, accord-
ing to a report. This was however,
officially denied.

It followed the refusal of the Per-
sian parliament to expel him from
the country, as England and Russia
demanded.

Ha believes England and Russia
are deterined to partition Persia and
he could not reorganize the monetary
system effectively against such op-

position.

0-- R. & N. TRAINS

TO CHANGE SUNDAY

Changes are announced today in
the O.-- It. & N. schedule which will
affect the arrival and departure of
three of the daily trains. The change
goes Into effect next Sunday.

By the change No. 2, the local from
Tortland which has been arriving in
Pendleton at 5 p. in., will hereafter
pull in at 4:45, a quarter of an hour
earlier. No. IS, the through train from
Portland which follows the local In,
will in the future arrive at 4:5b instead
of 5:15 and will pull out of tho sta-

tion at 5:05. The greatest change is
made in the schedule of the Pilot
Rock train., Hereafter it will not
leave tho station until 9:15 n. m,
which is an hour later than the old
leaving time, and it will arrive in Pi
lot Itock at 10:30. Leaving Pilot
ltock on the return trip nt 1:30 p. ni.,
It will arrive In Pendleton nt 2:15,
a much earlier hour than heretofore.

Steamer llnlclgh on Hocks.
Buffalo, N. Y., Dec. 1. The steam

er Raleigh was blown on the rocks
fix miles east of Tort Colbourno yes
terday and la reported to be rapidly
going to pieces. Two members of the
crew, Mr. and Mrs. Wise, the latter
the steamer's cook were drowned and
William Frichard tho cng'neer Is still
on board the wreck. All are from
Cleveland,

D. B. WAFFLE
E. B. ALDRICH
ROVAL M. SAWTELLE
JAMES JOHNS
ETHAN HOUfsEU'
F. O'GARA
DAN P. SMYTH E
MARK PATTON
M B. KEYS
J. W. MALONEY

Committee.

McNAMARA TRIAL IS

HALTED HALF A DAY

Prosecutor Gives Indefi-

nite Reason For
Request

Reported Tliat One Juror Sworn Is to
Become. Involved in Bribery Case

Harrow Denies Franklin Ball.

Los Angeles Cal., Dec. 1. District
Attorney Fredericks asked a contin
uance ' K the McNamara trial - until
two o'clock, saying It was vitally ne-

cessary In the present case. Judge
Berdwell allowed it. The twelfth ve
nlre of B0 was examined today. A
number were not served. Fifteen
qualified and twenty-thre- e were' ex
cused.

Although Fredericks would not ex-

plain why the adjournment was
asked it was accidentally learned
that it was to make a further exam-
ination of the Franklin bribery case
and the report was revived that Im-

portant arrests are Imminent.
Clarence Darrow today made an

emphatic denial of the report that any
McNamara defense funds were used
to bail or aid Franklin.

A later report was circulated that
today's developments might result In
one of the sworn jurors in the case
being although this Is
not confirmed. The name of a cer-
tain juror was freely bandiod about.

Darrow said he had absolutely no
knowledge of the reasons for the ad-

journment.

LOS ANGELES SMELLS

BAD; GARBAGE STRIKE

Los Angeles, Dec. 1. The city is
confronted with a situation pajalle.l-in- g

the recent strike of garbage col-

lectors In New York City as a result
of a strike of the night garbage driv-
ers who quit without notice.

Today a force is working but Is in-

adequate. Hotel districts are reeking
with filth and no collections have been
niado since Monday In the residence
districts. Vnle-- s the strike la settled
quick, the public will be menaced.

Jury Disagrees.
Kalama. Wash., Pec. 1 After be-

ing out since Thursday night, the
jury trying President Phillips, of the
defunct Commercial bank ot Van
couver, Washington, today was dis
charged because it disagreed. Tho
retrial date will bo set soon.

Diplomat Dies.
Troy, N. Y., Dec. 1. Charles Fran-

cis, late ambassador to Austria-Hungar-

age 68 died at his home here to-

day.

PRESIDENT NOW SEES

MANY OF HIS ERRORS

New York, Dec. 1. Admitting that
he would do some things differently
if he had them to do again President
Taft has given the Outlook nn Inter-
view. He claims that much of the
opposition he has encountered came
from members of his own party In
congress.

Regarding his famous Winona
spcoch. In which ho declared the
Payne-Aldrlc- h tariff the best ever
framed he said ho would have modi-fle- d

it to make it comparative instead
of superlative.

He said: "I have been long convinc-
ed that we're overdoing tho tariff
business.'"

' '.
1

to
of

ends Capture ana Destroy Powder '

Muguziiio and Slaughter Many Man- -

elms All Nations But America to
Send Troops to Shanghai.

Peking, Dec. 1. Premier Yuan has
agreed to a three day true with the
rebels for the purpose of discussing
proposed peace terms.

If no definite agreement is reached
in that time, it will be extended fif-

teen days longer.
General Lo, the rebels,

has not announced his attitude toward
the truce. If he accepts, the leaders
will meet at Shanghai, to consider a
settlement of the war and talk over a

which Yuan will accept
for the

It la reported that Yuan aspires to
the throne, or at least the regency.
- Tho national assembly has approv-
ed the $30,000,000 France- - Belgium
loan. -

Murdered.
Shanghai, Dec. 1. Tschew Sze

Pong, comprador of a prominent Ger-
man firm was htre "to-

day because his firm Imported arms
which enabled the to re-

take Han Yang.
of all German firms in

Shanghai are reported marked for
death, because the rebels believed
they have been supplying the imper-
ialists with arms.

Ciowiiifr in on Nanking.
Shanghai, Dec. 1. The rebel army-i- s

again closing In on Nanking and
another battle Is imminent, today's
advises state.

From a semi-circl- e of forts, stretch-
ing for fifteen mijes about the city,
the continue desultory
firing on the within the
city, who are reported to be short of

Rebels
Dec. 1. (Bulletin.)

Chinese rebels captured and blew up
an imperial powder magazine at Nan-
king, following at battle in which
many Manchus were slain, according
to the state

Marines Knroute.
Manila. Dec. 1. The United States

collier, Abaronda, with one hundred
marines aboard, left today for Shang-
hai to replace the men withdrawn
from the cruiser Rainbow, to rein-
force the legation guard at Pekln.

To Send Foreign Troops.
Pec. 1. Russia, Eng-

land, France and Germany each will
ru-- h one thousand troops to Shang-
hai next week, but the United States
won't, according to the state and
war unless Minister
Calhoun, at Pekin, requests soldiers.
The United States transport Sheridan
arrived at Manila today and will be
held to transport troops if necessary.

Italy seem to have a much harder
job on her hands :n the proposed con-
quest of Tripoli than she expected.

this morning and has enlisted
the the officers in
quest. The girls are known

until had finished their prepara
education became

lest he up
with secretly left

home.

EVENING EDITI0I1

Calling card,, wed-

ding stationery, com-

mercial stationery and
Job printing to order
at the East

3 DAYS TRUCE CONFESSION

IN REVOLUTION ENDS TRIAL

Premier Yuan Aspires
Throne Restless Chi-ne- se

Empire.

RENEW ATTACK, NANKING

commanding

constitution,
government.

Comprador

assassinated

imperialists

Compradors

revolution'sts
imperialists

ammunition.

Victorious.
Washington,

department dispatches.- -

Washington,

departments.

DAUGHTERS

Oregonlan.
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James Admits Destroying
Times; John Dynamited
Llewellyn Works.

TO BE SENTENCED DEC. 5

Attorneys for Defense Kiyow Six
Months Ago That Clients Were
;uilty ami Decided on Plea

When All Hope Had Vanished.

Los Angeles, Calif., Dec. 1.
(Bulletin.) John McNama- -
ra, accused of destroying the
Los Angeles Times building and
causing the death of twenty- -
one employes, this afternoon at

o'clock entered a of
guilty to the charge of placing
dynamite under the building of
the Lleweilyn Iron Works and
James B. plead guilty to de- -
stroying the Times building.
Both will be sentenced Decern- -
ber 5. '

Los Angeles, Dec. 1. For an hour
before court convened this afternoon
District Attorney Fredericks and
Clarence Darrow chief counsel for the
defense, were closeted with Judge
Bordwell. - , -

Then they emerged and Fredericks
read the indictment, charging James
B. McNamara with murder, in con-
nection with the Times exp'osion. He
asked McNamara if he withdrew his
plea of "not guilty" and James said
he did. sank back in his chair.

At two in the afternoon. Fredericks
read the indictment charging John
J. McNamara with placing dynamite
under Llewellyn Iron WTorks and
asked him if he withdrew his plea.

"Ye, sir, I do," said the noted la-
bor leader. Both brothers will be
sentenced on the morning of Decem-
ber 5 at 10 o'clock.

Confessing, James said:
"I put the dynamite under the

Times building.
"It must hit a gas main

the terrible explosion scared '

me more than anyone else.
"I hadn't expected such great dam-

age."
James can be hanged or imprison-

ed for life. John can be given a year
or life imprisonment, as the court de-
cides.

The sudden termination of the trial
followed a day filled with rumors of
the wildest order.

Darrow said:
"For six months I've carried a ter-

rific burden.
"We have sought every loophole,

but I discovered all the evi-
dence authorities had and I bad fur-
ther facts which made it more hope-
less.

"The fWc had a sure case. Jim
will tell all about it later."

Jim and had previously de-
cided to plead guilty when they
should learn that the case was

Attorney Scott of the defense, ad-
mitted that the defense's attorneys
knew the men were guilty.

Deputy District Attorney Horton
said :

".And this will silence the labor

"They can't call the McNamara
conviction the crime the century."

WAY

HERE AMD LOSES TRAIL

tho runaways. He is of tho opinion
that his daughters been hidden

k iimy noiuy me cnief or police at
Centralia.

Mr. John-o- n was formerly of Eu-
gene, where he was proprietor of tho
Hoffman House.

drill IULLUVI0 HUH

Searching for his two daughters, They were traced to rendleton andNettie and Ivy, aged IS and 16. who!Mp ',ni,n , .

ran away from their home at Central-- , '. he has satis-I- t
last Monday, because they feared; e himself that they spent one night

he would force them to live on a at the home of Miss Gladys McDon-far-

W. M. Johnson arrived in the aid. a telenhonn cln nn.i i.i t.-- , .
city

serv'ees of his
to have

Guilty

J.

then

the

recently

loaders.

of

arrived in Pendleton Tuesday and away by their friends or else left for
were seen on the streets as late as 3 walla Walla last night,
o'clock but all efforts to He describes the girls as being ex-tra- ce

them since then have failed. tremely attractive both of face and
Tho two girls were high school figure, of almost the same sizo and

students at Centralia when their ayg both wore long black fur coats
father purchased a farm near that nnd red velvet when they left
city and moved on to it. Though he "id that one had on a blue dre.--s and
tert h s aaugnters in me city ami ue- - "e umer a pmK. iie asks that any-c'nr- es

be intended to keep them thero! 0,113 getting trace of the fugitives to
they

tory they alarmed
should force them to take

him and

2:15 plea

have be-
cause

John

sure.

have

hats


